Moreys Piers Offers Limited Time Discounts Through Its Annual
Spring Sale
One of the most popular attractions on the Jersey Shore, Morey's Piers, is offering
special discounts on season passes, MOR-EZ ticket card, tram car tickets and more
through its annual Spring Sale running March 30 to April 17, 2009.
April 2, 2009 (FPRC) -- WILDWOODS, NJ -- Popular Jersey Shore attraction, Morey's Piers,
recently announced that special admission discounts are now available through its annual Spring
Sale. The sale, which runs from March 30 through April 17, 2009, offers significantly reduced prices
on season passes, MOR-EZ ticket card, tram car tickets and more. The Morey's Annual Spring Sale
is a great way to plan for summer fun, while also saving money.
The world's largest seaside amusement piers, Morey's Piers has been serving up entertainment to
families on the Jersey Shore since 1969. By combining the thrill of an amusement park with the
ambiance of a classic boardwalk, and the relaxing pace of beach life, Morey's Piers has become a
sought after destination for both vacationers and locals alike.
Morey's Piers, in the Wildwoods, is conveniently located near Cape May, Ocean City and Atlantic
City in New Jersey Water attractions, thrilling amusement park rides, including roller coasters and
kiddie rides, are readily available at the popular family entertainment venue. A classic seaside New
Jersey park, Morey's Piers features two unique family-friendly waterparks as well as more than 100
fun-filled attractions. In addition to being a thrilling day adventure for all ages to enjoy, Morey's Piers
also serves as a great venue for hosting birthday parties, group events and youth events.
Morey's Piers' limited time Spring Sale (http://www.moreyspiers.com/) includes price reductions on a
variety of admission packages. Through April 17, families can purchase specially priced Season
Passes for $295 and Season 'Easy Rider' Passes for $215. Additionally, Morey's Piers is offering
limited time savings on our Waterpark 4-Pak and 10-Pak. The 4-Pak includes four all day
Waterpark admissions and the 10-Pak includes ten all day Waterpark admissions. The Spring Sale
also features a $30 MORE-EZ ticket card, which includes 60 ride tickets and special savings
coupons on other attractions and food. For those looking to soak in the sights of the beautiful
shoreline, reduced priced sightseeing tram tickets are also available.
"There's a reason we were voted one of the best seaside amusement parks in the world! The idyllic
coastal setting, combined with such a wide variety of thrilling attractions has helped make Morey's
Piers a tradition that families across the country have come to enjoy," says Morey.
About Morey's Piers: Morey's Piers, located on the boardwalk in Wildwood, New Jersey is a classic
seaside amusement park, family owned and operated since 1969. Voted the third best seaside
amusement park in the world by Amusement Today, Morey's Piers spans over eighteen acres along
six beach blocks and includes three amusement piers and two beachfront waterparks. Convenient
to the major population centers of the Northeast, yet a world apart, Morey's Piers along with Morey
Resorts combines the pure joy of an amusement park, the sights and sounds of a classic boardwalk,
outstanding accommodations, together with the rhythm of beach life. Visit them at Surfside Pier,
featuring the Ocean Oasis Waterpark and Beach Club at 25th Avenue, Mariner's Landing Pier,
featuring Raging Waters Waterpark at Schellenger Avenue, and Adventure Pier at Spencer Avenue.
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For more information, visit http://www.moreyspiers.com or phone (609) 522-3900.
Contact Information
For more information contact Norris Clark, Moreys Piers of Moreys Piers
(http://www.moreyspiers.com/)
1-609-522-3900
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